Our 2021-2022 “Yearbook”

JUNE 2022

Our school year finished on May 27, and we’re now on summer break. We have a Chow family tradition of making a
photo yearbook each June. Our yearbooks serve as opportunities to remember and praise God for the ways He carried
us through!
Ministry
1. We’re so proud of the teachers who
completed their first year at Faith! Brittany and
Grady are newlyweds from Canada, and they
were a huge asset to our high school division in
teaching Bible, social studies, and French. Ev
had the joy of mentoring them as new staff.
2. Faith Academy received clearance for limited
face-to-face learning this past February. Our
campus was alive with students again! We also
had in-person graduation ceremonies in
December and May.
Personal
1. We learned to readjust to the Philippines. Yes, there was frustration, exhaustion, and confusion. God also gave us
wisdom, patience, and joy. Here, Dennis is grocery shopping and thrilled to find our favorite bread!
2. Eden was born January 17. We praise God for
Eden’s safe delivery, and God carrying our family
through the challenging time of a COVID-19 birth.
3. Lincoln attended a playgroup two mornings a
week. One of his favorite activities is to play with his
cars; they usually “drive to swimming pool at
Faith Academy.”
4. Next school
year will be Dennis’ sixth year at Faith Academy and Ev’s ninth (a total of 15 years
between us!) We praise God for His faithfulness through the years. Thank you to our
amazing friends and family who also make it possible through prayer and finances.
We pray that you’re able to see God carrying you through your “yearbook”
moments, too.
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